
June Hiller has been awarded the Leading Real Estate Companies of the 
World Premier® Club Bronze Certificate 
 
Garden City Beach, SC – February 19, 2016 - Lee Hewitt, Broker-In-Charge of Garden City Realty, Inc., is 
pleased to announce that June Hiller has been awarded the Leading Real Estate Companies of the World® 
2015 Premier Club bronze certificate. 
 
The Premier Club is a sales associate recognition program that identifies referral achievement in Leading Real 
Estate Companies of the World®.  

Leading Real Estate Companies of the World® is a global network of more than 500 top real estate firms with 
3,500 offices and 120,000 sales associates in nearly 50 countries around the world. Its members dominate the 
US list of top 500 real estate firms.  

“This is the third year one of our agents has been recognized for this achievement. 
This acknowledgment among a global network of top real estate firms is an 
outstanding accomplishment.” said Hewitt. “Although most of our referrals are 
incoming, and our affiliation with Leading RE and RELO Direct has generated a 
significant amount of incoming sales volume, outgoing referrals are equally 
important. Our agents are entirely capable of helping sellers relocate out of the 
area.” 

RELO Direct® is a full-service relocation management company offered to members 
of Leading Real Estate Companies of the World®. For the Premier Club, outgoing 
sent refers to transactions with a created-on date between January 1 and December 
31, 2015; Outgoing Closed refers to transactions with an actual close date between 
January 1 and December 31, 2015. 

In 2015 Hiller was the firm’s top selling agent in February and December. 
 
Hiller has been with Garden City Realty since 2001 and specializes in resort, vacation home and residential 
markets throughout the Grand Strand.  She is a 2004 graduate of the Coastal Carolinas Association of 
REALTORS leadership program and earned the Resort and Second-Home Market Specialist (RSPS) and 
Accredited Buyer Representative (ABR) designations. Additionally, she is a member of the Garden City Beach 
Community Association.  

#   #   #   # 

Garden City Realty, Inc. is a Garden City Beach, South Carolina based full-service real estate firm that 
provides real estate, vacation rentals, and vacation property management services to sellers, buyers, visitors, 
and vacation property owners. Established in 1973, Garden City Realty, Inc. is a top-ranking firm within the 
local MLS, with more than one-half billion in sales volume throughout the past 24 years. Garden City Realty, 
Inc. has world-renowned and local affiliations, a global referral network, and award-winning real estate 
specialists and accredited buyer representatives.  
 
For more information about Garden City Realty, Inc., please contact Kimberly Raley-Kimes, Director of 
Advertising and Marketing, at 843-652-4290 or KKimes@GardenCityRealty.com or visit 
www.GardenCityRealty.com and www.WhyGardenCityRealty.com. 
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